
AN ARAB SAYING.

Remember, three things come not back:
The arrow tent upon Its track- -It

will not awerre, it will not stay
tta speed; It (Ilea to wound or alar.

The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee; but It haa perished not;
In other hearts 't is Hrlng still.
And doing work for good or 11L

lost opportunity
That rometh back no more to thee.
In vain thou weepest. In rain dost yearn,
Those three will never more return.

- Constant ma K. Brooks In Century

NYK-ANTI- C PARAGRAPHS

'ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS"
RICH IN INFORMATION.

Mr. Nye's Experience with Stage "Sopes. "
Dlgalty ortan Conceals a Good Deal.

Coat of a Mull In New York Biography
of Wild Rill and His Slayer.

(CopyrlR-hi- , 1. by Y W. Nye

I do not know that any one hast over
refwred publicly to the average stage
hand a wo 11 nd him at the on night
stands. I di not me-a- the professional
stage hand, hut tln yung and pimply
party who acts as Unor walker for a
livery stable during the day and shifts
the scenery ut the theatre at night.

He Is a self made young man, who is
not afraid to appear before any audience
n a pair of high top rubber boot which

he has used all day to wash l

and light the footlights amid thunders of
applause. We had 0M of these gentle-
men the other night. He brought nine
others to help him. I think that the
most of them sleep on the stage nights.
They were playing "old sledgfe" behind
the drop curtain when we came.

I do not know what tiny wi re there
for. We did not want them. W. did
not need them. They joyfully stood
aroi"id in the way and spat down a large
knothole near the curtain rope, although
it waa a hopeless task, for it dried up
before the next one could get ready, and
so they are no nearer to floating the
stage away than when they first began.
1 asked the head man if he would get
me a glass of water. He said he had to
remain in order to attend to the curtain.
As we do not use anv curtain or scenery or
properties, except a glass of water and
a stick of hoarhound candy, I thought
he couhl lie spared, but he did not seem
to think so, and I got a small boy to
bring roe the water, while the head boy,
now stage Napoleon, went to reading
once more the thrilling tale, "Married in
Haste, to Repent at CUtMgO; or. How I
Won Her.'" by A. Oner, Esq.

He was the tiredest voting nmn for one
who waa just in tin- tliitT and bloom and
heyday of life that I ever saw. He had
a rery retreating chin. Otherwise he
would not have had the strength of pur-
pose to spit over it. His forehead also
naked to be excused and went back into
his hair in search of ideas and one
tiling and another, I judge

One of his front teeth had disapfteared.
Doubtless kicked out by an infuriated
horse while the two were sleeping in the
same stall, the horse teing tied, howev. i

and unable to get away, using his onlv
means of discouraging a bed fellow with
whom he could certainly hnve nothing in
common. The Ions of this tooth gave him
greater scope as an expectorator, and
would have assisted his smile if he had
ever smiled, but he never smiled. It is
very rare that such a man laughs. His
dignity and a set of liverwurst thought
works in a poor state of preservation, are
all he has. Life is a serious manor with
an ass. I do not say this in order to be
euphonious, but from the rich and over-
flowing treasures of a ripo experience.
(I thought I would say that before some
one else did it for me.)

The ass is always sad and dignitied.
He is profound and mournful. If you
desire to see solemnity, dignity and men-ta- l

obliquity, go to th- - penitentiary and
to the corral when the deep voiced ass
with the low, retreating forehead trills
bis tremendous notes in the hush of the
evening.

My dead friend, Mr Shaw, once said
that dignity was no more the sign of
wisdom thrm tl- p:i t collar was the
aign of a shirt, and I can put my hand
on my heart and say he waa right.

I once knew a man who had a good
deal of dignity anil a beard that he
could part in the middle like a skye ter-
rier's. With these rare gifts of mind
and heart he married a sweet voung girl
and got u reading notice of forty lines
in exchange for a wedge of linde cake,
which was afterward used in thin strijw
for double leading the editorials. He
advanced rapidly, until he had obtained
the confidence of all who knew him.
Cashing this confidence one Saturday
evening, he parted with his parted u lin-
kers, his flowing hair became tied, and
in the morning, as a dignitied man who
had never Us;n known to smile, wrote
his name on the register at Montreal.
"Many Citizens.'' "Veritas." "Pro Bono
Publico," "Vox Poptiii," "Tax Payer," a
wet eyed gross widow and two little dig-
nified cubs with pompadour hair wept
and would not lie comforted lie never
came. back.

En route I have received several letters

I

"TOC II AVE WENT BACK ON ME."
and queries from readers and correspon-
dents, which I will take the lils-rt- of an-
swering here if 1 hear no objection prior
to the publication of this.

Ketire 1'ennypacker," Toledo, Ohio,
what the cost of a ball would lie if

properly given to one's friends in New

A recent estimate is as follows as
nearly as I can recollect:
Bent of ball ruum tvnn
Orchids, palms, etc
Floral favors for laities 5.DU0

Jeweled favors for German say at $10
apiece, say .

("When your company comprises other na--

tionaliUes than the German, yuu might
make It for less.)

Iiiuner at (10 per plate lO.OOU

Music SOI)

B. and 8 1st following morning 10,0m)

Total B0,U

Of course slight reductions could be
made on this, say if you use field grasses
with powdered ulum on them and pressed
autumn leaves instead of the orchids,
you can save from $7,000 to $6,000. Or
If you want to trim your hail with fes--

toons' of seed corn and dried apples in-

stead of palms, you may cut down this
bill $8,000 or $8,500.

Again, you might cheapen the floral

THF KILLING OF WILD BILL.
offerings to the ladies by using paper
flowers, or postponing the ball until
golden rod gets w ithin the reach of all.
A dinner in New Vork may also be ar-
ranged nine cheaper t ban $10 a plate,
by having several 'bright conversation-
alists at each end of the table and skip-
ping the horse doovers, arriving at once
at the removes of say a broiled pig's foot
on toast, a bottle of Ann Hizer Sec and
ice cream. A bright conversationalist
or a good humorist who is willing to give
a fair equivalent for his food can save
you at such a meal hundreds of dollars.
You might have to take the conversa-
tionalist and humorist out into the wood-
shed and give them something extra
before the meal, in order to keep them
up to where they would be willing to
sparkle and be the life of the party, but
even then it would be a great saving to
you. I once went to a delightful dinner
of this kind, but was not told to sparkle,
so talked entirely with a young lady
near me all the evening regarding Mr.
Russell and the Delsarte theory.

The host was so mad that he did not
pass me the pie at all. and ate my dried
prunes with the rich umbrella juice that
went with them, while I was looking the
other way. When he gave me my hat
and overcoat at last, in the hall, he hissed
in my oar:

"You have wont Iwtck on me and have
came to my house for the last time. If
you bad of done the square thing you
would have had as good u time as you
was ever at, and got your little old $5
besides, but now you can be excused. 1

didn't ast you to come here and stuff
yourself full of my victuals and then
talk art to a mere stripling of a girl. If
you want to get ahead y.ai want to do it
some other way."

1 tol him trm when I found out
where to get ahead 1 would le sure to
give him the address. I thru selected a
good pair of overshoes, took what I
thought to bt a fresh cigar from the
stand and wont away. It did not smell
so fresh, however, after I lighted it as I
thought it would.

He was a coarse, vulgar man, with a
great deal of money, but too mean to
give his wife money enough to build her
dress sufficiently high to protect her
chest from the biting blast. Little do we
know, Mrs. Pennypacker, of the suffer-
ing there is from exosuro even in the
homes of wealth.

"Bright Alfarata," San Jose, Gil., asks
what to do for an ingrowing nail and
how to make salt rising bread. I do not
know what to do. I never had

"Theological Student." No, you are
wrong about that. At Guttenberg. on
the 4th, the fifth race of six and one-ha- lf

furlongs was won by Ford ha in, Blue
Rock second, Carnegie third; time,
I4st

"Sangamon," Erie, Pa., aks how the
passenger steamships of the Uuited
States compare with those of other coun-
tries, England especially. The United
States does not or do not compare well
with England in the matter of iiassonor
steamers. Aside from tho Ilotxjfce--

ferry and a naphtha launch our keels
are not found plowing the waters very
much. Buffalo Bill g'es over to London
with his Indians and scouting clothes in
a foreign steamship, and then foreign
steamships take 800,000 people over there
to see him. Then, when they got
through, foreign steamships bring them
home, also the fleecy William and his
band. Then be gies to i'uris in a for-
eign steamer. Several hundred thou-
sand Americans go over there also, util-
izing English and other alien keels for
that purposi in .rder to hear Col. Cody
converse with Chemise L'l Rouge in
rrencii. men tiny oonw MM the same
way, and he follows suite.

When we get the World's fair it will
be the same way. The American is not
an aquatic, bird, but rather a hewer of
wood and vender of town lots. He
riseth up in the morning while it bj vet
night, and saith unto himself, I will
buy a farm in Anoka county, and I
will lay it out in lots, ami I will also
lay out the gentle a-- s that buyeth the
same, and I will make him for to bray be-
fore the evening has come, for behold he
shall call for a room at an inn and he
shall record his name thereat, and the
name wherewithal he shall record him-
self will be Ieiiins.

"Birdie," Booth Broottra, N. Y., asks.
Who was Wild Bill, and how did bedieV
Wild Bill was a gentleman named Hick-oc- k,

ami he did not reck aught for any
one It was said that ho had a most pecul-
iar thorax. All bis ribs and breast bones
wen hu closely united that his heart and
side lights were encased in a bony pan- -

pij almost impervious to u bullet, and
he was frequently spoken of as the man
with the hunting case thorax and Bes-wim-

works. He could drink, or be
could let it alone, so he divided up the
time in such u way that he would let it
alone mostly while engaged in slumber.

He was shot in the back of the bead by
a brave but cross eyed man at Dead-woo- d

in the spring of '70, us he sat at a
card table in one of the social centers of
that city, playing projjressive euchre.
Wild Bill wore profuse hair, in which
at early spring time the swallows were
wont to build their nests and rear their
young.

The murderer of Wild Bill, after his
crime, came at once on horseback from
Duadwood to my town, where through
strong political influence I got an intro-
duction to him. He talked pleasantly
and even kindly to mo, although he had
denied himself to all other reporters and
held himself aloof from the general pub-
lic. He was rather plain in appeurance,
and yet I can truthfully say that among
all the murderers I have known, and who
have written im my autograph album, be
was the most unostentatious l least
puffed up by his sudden elevation. He
told me that he only regretted that he
had not fitted himself for the position to
which he found himself so suddenly ele-
vated.

On the day of his execution he ate a
hearty breakfast of bam and eggs, angel
food, pork sausage, blanc mange, calves'
liver, custard pie. mackerel, snow pud
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ding and codfish bails. I e then wrote
in a steady hand the fol owing senti-
ment in an album for a le ititiful young
lady who tried to get him ardoned:

"Dkar One I hope yo i willtry to
live a blameless life, so that you can
meet me in heaven. Your ,

"Robert."
All his advice to every one was good.

He even told the clergym m who went
with him to the scaffold ihat be must
pot be weary in well 4oiag, but strive
SB through life and lie WO lid surely ob-

tain his reward.
He was dressed in his Iwsl suit of

rlothes.
As he went to the scatTol I. he Carried

a liouquet of choice orchids, given him
lv the Voun' Ladies lia id of Crime
Preventer-.- .

When asked if h bad an rthinft to say
liefort; his death lie o dy sn iled sweetly,
laid his chew of tobacco M the cross
piece of the scaffold and laid: "Ladies
and gentleman, I m going home to die
no more. I cannot make i speech, but
I am resolved from this i nt to lead a
blameless life. I hope you will all dotle
same, so thai you can QM.4 nie in lhat
bright land to which I ai i now going
to." At this point the jr. at wtightol
his overshoes broke his neck, and be
passed on to receive In- - rew ml. Sk,. ptj
cal people were afraid that he had lieen
a little over sanguine regarding the
future state, but hoped that lie had. as a
old distiller expressed it, bi come one of
the rectified spirits.

THE INSTITXTE.

CotH'lmling Session of the Farmers'
School.

I "ml l nfoi saatlon Imparled In Mi

J. A. Wilas' I'aper- - -- Important
RenolutloBi--.Iatetesitln- g Talk nn
food Adulteration.

The last paper read befire the Con
gressional Farmers' institui before its
adjournment yesterday afternoon whs by

Mr. J. II Wilson, of Rural. The sublet
was

improved OATTU

snd the paper, which was an exceedingly
able one in all respects, is i tven in fu 1:

In contemplating ths many impr eaSJeats mil
upon the multitnde of things whic l were created
M man's benefit, we are ofumegr .atly surpt
to see wbst irreal chanees have t en msile sri!
there seems to be no end to man Inventive ge
ius. Yet i at le. ttmuji nm.-- Imp-we- for Of

tain purj ones Were c.eeted with m t of IfceMOd
vjoalincstlons which they now possess, alt'ioiiKli ir.
a lesser degree of perfection than bat which tlx
careful, scientific and pertsisent has ac
complished in various ways, ine irt ns c r n

whereby to make tbem more d sale and more
sfter tfce manner w hich w e would ,ava them. I lie
greatest of which is the art of di horning. W e
find that st the creation est tie wi re brought out
shoot tbe last tl.inv before man, an. coin. qnrntW
we believe shout the next b st thin crested thi
were Intended for man's seclsi use and with
wdsi commenushle zeal has be e i ployed the
animals from time immemorial? Not only
rets of burden, but as the ptodt cers of no- of
tbe best drinks, of which we hare an) k
namely, milk : and also when slauirh c red an article

j of food, which Is generally speaklni tbe mala par:
ui uue ii.iuy, wuur .nnous nr esrnry 10 out
comfort are made of those parts nnti for consump-
tion as food.

There are so mat.v different breeds of rattle in
this great country of oars that we ire at a loss to
know which i the best but each iind haa been

i bred np as advantaseoosly as poesl le for the t ur- -
pose to which they were adapted and alo UM
neeasor the owners wberv sltusted--tho- c pr.xluc-liiirth-

most milk hare nrrttv irmen Iv been keel
near large rlt e close to where then was the most
demand The butter cows have been kept more in
tbe country as trsnstortatlon of butt t Some dis
tance Is not so troublesome as to :arry milk far
from where produced, and the. bee cattle mav be

i aept ami runner awav rrom the i ilv a lanxel
uerus are genera y mure ei .Done, a r h . lass
have been greatly improved by c eful selection
and brredlm; , In fact, one vreat sec el ha been to
keen tbe best and dispose of those desirable
until at the present day the great st amount of
milk Is produced and the largest nna her of pouml
of butter made from tbe daily i rod iclions a out
dairy cows that was ever recorded, ahile the im
proving of tbe beef rattle haa been i smrd tosnch
sn exunt thst more pound of dnssed hectare
produted to tbe amount of waste tba i evel before
Wbst the first csitle. were like Is s nutter tiotwh..!
ly determined.

Tbe hieroglyphic bsnded down to us t y the
Egyptians of that remote period .n't seem to
have bean prepsred with so much ri re as the cuts
we seeevory day in the stock Jouma s of the pres-
ent time, snd If they were. It might not tben lie a
mstterso hard to dispose of as to hat improve--

ntshave been made Cattle hav been reared
by every nstion from the first . com ts we have of
them, and have always been considered as tin
greatest of ihe divine tifts to man lhe herds ran
half wild, until at civilization at' vane. d those least
desirable were exterminated c need or man's vsr
lous necessities, wh ie the better i n in His were
eventually domesticated, snd in thi wsy sll :m
i.roven ents In thn hreeds of cattl have beenbrought about.

In Texsa, Mexico. OsMtal Amerl. a and in the
temperate regions of south Amerl a there are
h- - rdsof cattle, the descendants of a- imals which
escaped from the Spanish invaders in Spain, These
csttlesre still bred fur the barbarout sport of bull
Igkslaf.

The Devona sre considered among the oldest of
distinct breeds: they have been greatly improved
by car. fill breeding, snd sifting out the less v:
uahie ones The Herefords have .ome of the
characteristics of the Devon. The.- - have lone
been known and highly esteemed in Knglsnii.and
for ijuite a wt.ile In this country. T iey compete
foi StlSSS with the Short-Horn- s, snd their clslma
for superior quslity sre strongly s Ivocated by
msny good judges in fact, sr. great is the strife
between the two breeds, that one no prepared to
hsck his remarks had best not rbsnplon either.
The several families or Short-Hor- In Bnaland
one hundred years apo al! were probanly descend
ed from s common origin namely he Teesws-ter- s,

or old Dorhsms. The Teeswst 'rwss a rare
of short homed cattle that were possessed of good
breeding qualities, combined with arty matur-
ity; they have been so murh imor iveil that at
present there are in this country th finest snl-- m

Is ths' ever did exist. The follet Antuslss
breed much thoncht of In seotlsnd. ind are fast
gaining a foothold in this ronicry. They fatten
rapidly and make cxcellert b ef. ne of their
first qualities Is their docility, the easiness w ith
which ibey are msnsaed. and ths Ei eat number
that may be fad In close qusrtrrs. 1 will go no
further In deiTrlblni thor ugHkred wi ich are
well roprescntsd in this countrv. a id all have
their apecla) merl s. and wt en crossed
with our nstive osttle sb"wuultc. an i nprovemei.t
on tbe native the first cross the ih iroucnbreds
always leaving a mark with them If rossed with
the Herefords they nesrlv all have wt - i.n es ; n
with Polled Autraa many are withuit horns; If
with Jerseys, the better qualities so- - Improved.
and every time across Is made thei is an im
provement on the native

So much crossing has been none fiat most or
onr cattle nowadays are either thori unhbreds or
high grades, so that tbe Improverr ents In un-
common breeds, or native cattle, hive been so
well matte that scrub cattle are almui t unknown
But can wc say that the Improved tattle of die
present are of any great benefit to tbe producer or
even to the consumer For Improve as we mav.
the combined efforts of monopoly i ontrols the
price of cattle on foot and also dresse I tieer.wr lie
we are selling fat cattle a' prices scarcely above
the cost of time and feed that It has U ken to raise
snd get tbem ready for the market. Consumers
sre paying exorbitant prices for t ie'r roasta,
steaks or any other cuts they may lsh to pur
cbsse. In the meantime the dressed beef combine

tbe of the producers an 1 consumers
of beef arc pocketing a princely incoi ie annually .

which is quietly contributed by tbe I microti
hand selling csttle at cost of pro luction, and

tin- consumer on the other hand pay it ; pearly all
the r earnings for ousts. The questh ii naturally
arises, what Is to be done? The conmit'.ee ap-
pointed by tbe senate of tbe United Mates to

the dressed beef combine, have seem-
ingly tried to solve the question, sne will Intro-
duce a bill whereby we may expect son e relief.

Mr. Armour could hardly be preva led upon to
appear before that committee, and w ten he did.
auswered only such questions as 1 Is attorney
thought proper. oogreat Is his powei that s com-
mutes of that august body the Unite. States sen
ale are almost afraid to invest iaat e b a methods

Such are the inclusions arrived at in this sub-
ject of Improved cattle, that while tht busy farm-
er has for v ears jogged slowly along, m iking every
possible charge for the better produci ion of beef
that his Imagination can conceive, thi iking there
by to better his own condition, tbe nlnblo fingers
of monopoly quietly gather iu tbe ten Its of many
yesrs of honest toll.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION I.
Tbe following resolutions presented by

a committee composed of huun Dars
ling, S. W. Heath and John A Wilson,
appointed for tbe purpose, were adopted
unanimously;

Wherkas, It appears that ce tain beef
combines are interfering will private
shipments of cattle to Europe .n coun-
tries by contracting in advance for all
ths present and prospective sbi iping ca-
pacity for a season, thereby contr filing tbe
market of export cattle to tbe injury of

s

tbe producer. Therefore, be it by the
Eleventh Congressional District Far
mers' lnsll'ute of tbe state of Illinois at
its present session in the city of Rock
Island,

Rttolted, That we request our senators
and representatives in congress to bring
this matter before their respective bodies
in a manner that in tbeir judgment may
seem best to bring to the producer the
deMred relief.

A resolution presented by D. W. Lit-

tle was adopted, petitioning the board of
agriculture of the state to appoint a
superintendent of institutes to direct all
congressional and local institutes.

FOOD ADULTEHATICN.

During tbe discussion incidental to the
adoption of thef.e resolutions. Prof.
Southwell made a statement of tbe
methods of meat inspection in Germany
which he described as follows: The ani-

mal is first inspected alive, and if satis-
factory, it is killed snd specimens taken
of five different parts of the beef and each
section is marked with a number. Then
an inspeetor Is obliged to give ach sam-

ple five minutes microscopical examina-
tion. If he reports ihe entire matter sat-

isfactory the beef is allowed to be put on
the market, but il any particle is not re-

garded hs sound the beef is sent to the
reuderino; fnctory. Mr. Southwell gave
in this connection bis belief that when
American beef is as carefully inspected
it will be admitted to Germany.

Mr. Jonathan Periam substantiated
Mr. Southwell's assertion and from this
he branched out into a general talk on
milk as well as meat adulteration and
food adulteration of various kinds. The
sense of the meeting was that the gov
ernment should have official inspectors of
all food products of whatsoever descrip
tion .

After the consideration of this topic tbe
institute adj jurned.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Feb 4.

Mrs. Charles Mumiin, or Cable, was
here today.

Miss Mt Liy, of Big Island, was here
on Monday.

The Kev. W. Russell, of Milan. was
here yesterday.

Dr. Mania has purchased a driving
horse from JsJMt Bailey.

.1. W. Gordon is canvassing for the
Bock Island plating works.

Uusiave Krapp, Sr , has been quite
sick hut is improving.

Mrs. Thomas C. unt, o( O'Brien cun.
ty Iowa, is visiting ber relatives.

The young folks a few evenings as;o
had a surprise on Miss Clara Hass.

The present state of the weather and
roads has made coal business very dull.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Garland, of Daw-
son. Iowa, are here visiting their parents.

There are still a number of cases of
"La Grippe." Some are suffering from
the t fleets of it.

Alexander Blackstock, of Horton, Kas.,
is heie. He says the boom is over there
and business dull .

The funeral of Mrs. J.iseph Dortnan
took il . The remains were
laid to rest in Western cemetery.

L B Martin sloped here last week
from accompanying the remains of a man
from Rapids City named Bell, who died
at St. Davids

The Coal Valley Vigilant committee-me- t

Saturday in Staserofski's hall. There
wa a full al tendance. The society is in
a wholesome condition, both socially and
financially.

MILAN.
Milan Feb. 5.

The warm weather has for the present
checked Ihe ice haivest.

Quite a number of our farmers are at-

tending the district institute.
The members of the Presbyterian

ch irch will give a festival at the town
hall Thurs lay evening.

"Mrs. Jarley'a Wax Works" will be
civen at the town hall Friday evening,
Feb. 14, by home talent for Ihe benefit of
the church.

i lit re ! ms to be a general feeling
hat Sears Sons are arranging to rebuild

the ir Hourinc mill. We hope the state-n.en- i

is true as there is s splendid power
and a firsiscls9 foundation, which is
much in their tavor to start with.

The article in last week's Amies con- -
c rt.ing the canning factory has for the
nrst time got our citizens to thinking of
the real worth of tbe new industry to our
farming comnr nity and to the citizens.
1 16 first season's work left among tbe far-
mers about tSS.OOO.

To Net v ii. Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their ( harming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, snd how they will
ijiiickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial. Voltaic Belt Co..

Marshall, Mick.

A one-le- t ged tramp who jumps on and
off trains with the agility of a circus
actor is known la the train hands of every
railroad in the state of Pennsylvania.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Slve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively CUTe piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
heahT. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

At the last primary scholarship exam-
ination in Bengal eight out of twenty
scholarships were awarded to girls.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and scuffs are
unpleaaant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied in the nostrils, and a sure cure. It
cleanses tbe nasal passages and heals the
inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
Price 00c .

"Oysters hired for cburcb festivals,'' is
a sign along Pbiladelphia wbsrres.

Soft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bushe-

l- B. Davenport Estate
Aug. 30, 1889.

Ladies who value a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni's Powder. It pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin.

IJI-t- . SANDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

MSLUTATKB tartars 1 .
Dise anions k ,

ws et iK .."ViTTDv- -' Arm ts utHa by ui. n
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Cistlsu.u. tarrvats ot Kleetrlelt. through all WEAK
P A KTS r . MKALTH saS II.OKOI s ST KFM.TH

lewerle .i'r.ni F.H laesaally, or w forfeit SS.OOO in cub.
iir.i.i nan .Dtp.nnr uaiplfl. s. asd Dp. w or.!
au.nll. iiirwl mi if moult... Salad DaxBDhl.t Krac
SAND EN ELECTRIC CO. , ISS LaSaE. U, , tSICASS. IU.

JOB PRINTING
--OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tbe ajaaua Jo
department.

VHpeclal attention paid to Comtrsrc-a- work

Intelligence Column.

PROF. LEREE, THE CELEBRATED
and medium will remain at 418 Main

Street, Davenport, till the 15th inst. He tells
callers names, hnsband or benu faults, qualities,
secrets, tmaglnaiions and possibilities. Satis-
faction given or no pay.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 8385 Hamilton 8U, Pbilarta.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full portlcnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED-- A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address, T. N.Crowley, 616 Main St, ler.e
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at he:r own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

TTT ANTED- - AN ( IL SALESMAN. ON COM
W mission, for the Lnhrlestlng oil trade: ad

dress to Tbe Msteffeh Oil Co. 88 Wist Wash
Ington St., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

s LaflMfc W

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bale by Leading Dealers.

MTrl Solely ty WK. BARKER, Troy, 17.7

The Hotel Eastman,
i 1 1 1 1 1 not k. it i ,

The largest and finest RKMOK I' IIOTKI. In
America, with the finest Bath Houses In the weirld
connected, will open i under management of e). O.
Bakbon, of White Mountain llou-l-- i for season of
ISWi, Jsiinary 15th. Tickets shonld be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Southern R R.

i.iki .ur
IU W 'M If K
or MK1U TKI V Am
rOK It TI hi li. .1110 .villi
I'lNKK'S PATKNTBATH APPARATUS
as shown in eul. euros
Ootds, Influemii, RSSSSSSl
Ism and Malnria. l'rl. i S12.
Sont, c. 0. IV, hx express,
niih full dins Hons.

pktku Da ram,
li: :.! .Avenue, N.w York.

PROFESSI01MAL CARDS.
J. M. BE.VhDSLEV,

TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice with J. T Ken
ilworiliy. S.oond Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW, M.CS in Rock

L National Bunk Ruildlug. Island. 111.

S.TI SWKKNST. D, L. WALKER.

KWEEHB1 A iVALKKR,
ATTORNEYS AND fXHTN8KLLOS9 AT LAW

islMBe-- in Beagataa'i lock. Hock Islawl, III.

McEMRY A McEXlRV,
TT IRNEY'S AT LAW Loan mon, y on coodil seenritv, make col Vciion. BetarSMe, Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers, elflflce in block.

W. A GUTHRIE!,
iSuccessor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate- - furnished. A specialty

tusitaof fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction gnarsnt. . d

aV OSes mi shop No. ists Third areas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUB DAILY AIM

Ftm UU KVKKV KVKNINOst Craaptai
Five arms jier coj.y.

I. S. S, HI' It EVAN,

AKmracr aKosureiiniTaatDSiiT -- Mats
s; ll. Ohio; Branch office ovot

First Nation d Baak, Hock Island. m ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTABI HOttPaTAlej
TIUKI AVKNt E. betwe-r- Tenth snd

Eleventh streets f. t. 14 If

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OWWtOM RBMOVBO TO

MA SONIC TEMPLE,
K.s. 1 M vT t .1

Tak. K .Tsr.i- - DAVENrOKT, IA,

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Laleof "ii cinnsti, Ohio i

Has Permanently Located ie
Pawnport.

Being a graduate eif two of the bet Medical col-

leges In the east. tiy. the r with sn extensive
Hospital prsctlreof ix years, he Is well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-css-

Bis specialties aval

Female, Lunp, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permaneutly cured.

The Doctor will be glad to see all QkOM w ho are
afflicted whether they intend tskirg treatment or
not. Positively no esses taVcn that cannot be
cared. Cases successfully treated by COITaSBQa
de nce. OSfMaaaaasBTS accompst led b 4r
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTA TI N FREE.
( fBee McCtillougb's New Elock.

W Third Stri-et-, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

The first e oal shipped itit'i this market
from Mercer ceuniy was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it stiil bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchant? have adop-
ted the ttainc name and offering an in-

ferior article for thegeDuine. Don't be
deceived, hut buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the aid and genuine
article. Telephone 11186.

DOZZONI'S
In. ..it- fin,'. tlx km rte

ull ( tii.fle'--, liv.i.l- url :i . K

sat lv r.U llrsi rlA alritiri t i m.olisl foi AS sSS
lavas byOWDER i. t. iaizxosA

For Sulc.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in townsh.p twenty, north ranee, two east,
lu Rock Island county, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

K. K. PAKMENTEK. Att y at Law.
jan Rock Island, 111.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
Kmir.RT STOCK. No previous espe- -

nenoa required, write for terms I., u.
is A tits A-- (, aWulasaaaxMi Mirk.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR. WASH. 4 3d AVE. 8.

From 30 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice ts enabled
to guarantee radical tares in Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood,
tbroat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cared without pain or catting.

Those who conte nplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of an
private or blood diseases can be cored
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIFS By ,his treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. lfThat "tired feelJ
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cared. Bloatine, headaches, Ner-vn-

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarisn troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N F RX0 w1 i Phy"ical an,l Organic weak- -'

ness, premature decay, eyil
forebodings, self distrust. Impaired memory, ial- -

itatlon of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
f. EYE, ringing in the ear. ca'arrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion lhat renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result-complet- ely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Kryslpe-l- s

Fever , Blotches, PlTplee, Ulcers, psln
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltlc sore Throat aud
Tongue. Gland nlar enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatlsm, etc., cured whn others ha e failed
RUPTURF Cnred wllh Pn or

r.nce from business,
URINARY contracted or' " chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cnred in H to H days by a local remedy. No s

drugs ased. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A fritndly talk costs nothing.

HeH'RS: 10a. m. to 12 m.,tto 8 and? toR p m
Sunday: I to 11 p. m.

i Wash. At. S. MIHHEAP0LI8. MIHH

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures sll Private, Nervous.

Chronic and BIojJ and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from buMnes.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoneef,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases A-
cquired from exposure are CURED FOR. 1IFE.
mkn op all xoes who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resmt of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervonsness. loss of
memory, Ac,, arc thorunghly and permanently
cured .

Or. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leaning msoicai college or ine country, lie has
nukk failed in coring any carca that he hss un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential, cull or write Tor list or questions
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere

- - r: -

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

DR. VHN DYK'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
i ftaj I we e

BAKTZ 4 BAHNSEN, WUeaic Arab. i
HARTS A BAHNSEN,

Whole-sal- e Atrents. Rick Island.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

YBterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Soexeesor to Dr. J. D. Ratherford.)
Office hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market sqnare, j

KWa 1 SLi A JN V, ILL.

Davib Block,
MoUne, Illinois,

Telephone 9063.

The

&

PLUMBERS

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

furnishing

F. G. Hoppe,
TAILORNo. 180B Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. done on short

notice and s&usfaclion guaranteed.

1412 Fourth ave., ROCK LSI, .A D,

BRFAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

Menier Chocolate
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE
Paris Exposition, I JSSSSt

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT
ASK YELLOW WRAPPER.

For Every where.
ftpjvrr' r7armat csm t d

FRED APPELQUIST
opened his New and Spnrious

--SAMPLE ROOM-- -
No. 1G20 to 1626 avenue,

where he would Da to see his frientls.
" k.inn of as eil as Ale and I'orter, and the Well known drink and alf "

only place in the city where on can get It. '

H. D. FOLSOM,
J Mil-- WWWJ K W WW W F.

JK W WW W 1J K W WW W 1.. nn. w w w w KSJ K WWWW K
J E TW WW K
J K W W eaJJJ KFKB W W

No. 1707

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St,
and Seventh Avenue,

All kinds or Artistic won a socially.
furnished on

FRANK WISHER,
Carpent er and Builder.

and No. 309 Eighteenth

OHLWEILER
Contractors

between 10th 11th
(Fred Koch's

"All kinds of Carpenter work and

gHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OF
Rock Island OOBOTl ,

In the Court of said connty to the January
Te.rm, 180.

Catherine Monre, Samuel W. Lincoln. M V
Hstis Late. M. W. L. J.BcnKtstem. Rurtnn Malcolm. .lames K. Mont-

gomery. Martha Thomas, Rosilie e?ornDesire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.
vs.

W. B. Bntfleld. Reuben Wells. The I nkn .wn
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Welle, deceased, Denuis
Wsrren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Noure.Jane M. Eliza Baheock. Eunice
L. Mill. Lsalsa J. Brjant and Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W R

Biirfleld, Heuben Wells and L..iiisa .1. Rrvanl r.,i
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, bavins been Bled
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island connty, state of Illinois, notice is

given to the said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
lhat the filed their bill of comp aim
in said court n Ihe chsncerv s'de tin n f nn ,i ,.
V7th day of November, 188. and that thereupon
summons Issued out of sa'd court, wherein said

Is row pending, returnable on tbe first Mon-
day In the month of January next, as Is by law
required.

Now. unless yon, the said defen-
dants above- - named, and the unknnvsn h. l
of Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said clrenlt court on the first day'he next May term ther.-of- to be holden at RockIsland In and for said countv. on the first Mon
day in May next, and plead, answer or demur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there'-
s0 chred nd stated will be taken as d.

and a decree entered against yon accord-ing to the prayer of said bill.
noca island. 111 . Urcember. lrW9.

OEO W. UAMBLE,
Clerk of Clrenlt Oonrt.

W. R. MoOHX INOtjl'TEB 4 Swildir Soil. It.irs
for

a. win ran. H.

Winter Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines aM Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DAVIS CO,

AHD-

Steam Fitters.
-- A complete stock of- -

Fire Etc.
Sole Agents fur- -

and
FEED

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send CamTwenty day'B trial, to responsible parties
Safety Heating Boilers snd Con t rat-tor- s fur

and Water, aud
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FtnsT Ave
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148. Residence 'i elephoue IfJU

General

Office and shop N ILL.

FOR

BEST.
18S9

IT.
FOR

Hale
rrnrrr xrrrtr imnv

tia.s

Third
plraseil

"finks "Hair tie

rss.
ttrcnit

suit

Joel

FREE 1. FEEK RRHR
R K

L I R R
L R R
I. RRRK
E r s
ai rt k H

EHHK l.IXLL KKF.K B K

Second aveuue, Kock Island.

Office Shop street.
BfPlans drawn and estimates furnished.

Shop Third aveniif. and streets,

ILLINOIS,

Richards, Woodford,

W.atherhead.
Antonette

deceased,

therefore-hereb-

complainants

Complainants.

I.KMKI-K-

&

Brass
Hose,

layinjt

Jobbing

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: Rock Island
Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnildlneeapplication.

& SPILG-ER- ,

and Builders,
old stsnd.)

repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TH K

--Genus Grocer-y-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROOK ISLAND,

kf"H' solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to Tavor him with
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's olhVe
in court house building.

PETEtt PREY,
COLIYKOTOR.

untve.
sal satisfaction In ilu

MLWri to 1.1T9 cnreol Oonotrb.i'a andjaWtliiAtiDiw.l ii. i
. .usr bulcui. Ule-e- 1 presenile It nn I

B9 Mrdnljbythe feel safe in rumnmear
luc it to all aufTcrcrs.

Cinclnnati,IHn 4. J. STOKR.
OhioW Decatur, III

MtiC.Mi .
Bsfetniiuril f'.ild by DruKpiats

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE For L0ST or FAILING MANHOOL'

Sf"1"' "RVOUS DEBLUTY,
fJlTT? T W'-ik- of Bodyar.d Mind: Effeai

."Tr w Exoesset in Old or Tcunc.
Solieel, VM, full; Rci.nsl. How la kslsrn u4tssatttes a SAIL I'MMtTKLOPfD OMUiXS a of MDT.SkwhiMf stoUlsf HOBK HI vt SIM Hni.Su In s Sst.mm IssUfy rro. 47 Slats, Tsrrlloriss. wmt T finsli !,"nwim. " "

sss. aaiPM. till HCllCAl CO.. iUFFALI, 1. 1.


